
Stomach
No appetite, loss of strength,

nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-
ings, and catarrh of tha stomach are
all duo to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents tha natural Juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only euro In-
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy curea all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Ko4mn

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Gives Health to the Sick b4Strength to tb Wulc.

BoWas only. $1.00 Size botdlnf 2X timesthe trial size, which sens for 50c
Prepared by B. 0. DeWltt Co., Chicane.

f Have You Visited
5 Ovir New Store?

Drop in and see our
fi ne line of pure liome
made candies, made
fresh, daily. We also
liave a complete line
at all times of all the
well known eastern
candies and bon lions.

a 317 Twentieth Street.

copvrich:
"Up Agin" a Good Thing

a man is when ho corumcnccg to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. The best laundry I ever
struck" is what those who indulge
in a little slan would say. Hut
entre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when you lirst Mught
i, in color and finish, we will guar-
antee to do it to your satisfaction
every time. Careful handling and
artistic work are among o ir up-to-da- te

methods.

American Steam
Laxindry

Twelfth 8trHt and Fifth Avenue,
'fhon 1336.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good cijrar. If jmi have not
tried our cigars jou have jet to
learn vhat really good cigars
ere.

Poor Cigars
are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cifrars, to-
bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give us a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Becgston Block, 1706 Second Ate

1

$ 'She Stage, jjj

IB a
Feb. o. "York .State Folks."
reu. y. .Mauelie Larolvn Church, in

Y. L C. A. series.

Jule Walters latest. "Jiit Struck
Pown." heM the center of the local
tajre last nirht. Unlj' a sma:l auui- -

nce . was attracted, but the plav
eemei to Take witn those who were

on hand.

Walker Whiteside, who is this ea
son starring- in a new coined v bw
Lieut, (fordon Kean, called Wc Are
Kin" which IeJi"hteiI local theatre
goers who saw it earlier in the sea
son. is an artist of national fame.
laviii'r presented his several successes
In eicry city of note from ocean to

and from the frnlf of Mexico to
the Canadian boundary. Some years
iir when a very younjf man. Mr
Whites.ide battled for honors in the
tare world and steadily rose step by

step until he finally pained the lofty
position which he now holds. Unlike
many other actors, Mr. Whiteside did
not become famous in a day. as it
were, nor wilt the lustre of his star
be dimmed fr.r some time to come.
Success has been his for years, but
tvith great success has not come that
ilfeetat ion which mars the perform
ance r so many otneruise poid act-
ors. Ouiet and unasuminr. he i ever
tiitlvintr how he mav improve his :irt
ui'I better the presentation of his.
play. Net only does he study the
character which he himself imperson- -

ntes. but carefully roes over every
haracter in the ca 1, and drills and

instructs his whole company in the
finer points of acting', that they, too,
mav be enabled to thoroughly under
fill! I their work and renrier him that

finished support which has been a fac- -

r in his success. "We Are Kinp"
will be presented here matinee and
night Saturday. Feb. :.'7.

Wei er & Fields are traveling west-s-tvle- .

ward in lent in;? New Yc:rk Mm:- -

fit for tl. ! 'acifie coast by special
I'ullman train They passed through
his citv Wei nesdav over the Uock
sllllli
The special train is a counterpart

f the bankers special, consisting of
Higiraye cars, commiiiiTion smoker.
'iilliuaii compartment, ilrawing room
ars. and dining ear. The special is
lue in San rrancisco Nitunliiv morn

Made of
Finest of
Materials.

The
Hudson.
t lnch hlfh

In front.

2 For25c,
AT DEALERS

8 CEO. P. IDE J CO., Kaker.

Bonn
Amrnri

Cleans and polishes the house
from kitchen to parlor, pots
to statuary, paiut to mirrors.

:

5 0

Free.

THE 5,

ing-- . It is a shame Fay
who has had so much to do with th
building of the fame of the Weber- -
Fields, should not be with them on th
lar western tour the first the com
pany has ever made. The versatile
Templeton has left for Florida, an J
says she will not twinkle, twinkle lit
tie star again until next season.

, .J" .i a

aciors ana actresses some
of them with faces pinched by him

iiuniim iuio me omce oi Isaac
A. I.ceb in Chicago the other day to
share in the parceling out of the S00
proceeds from the benefit entertain
ment given the preceding-- Saturday.

lleiene Maclionalu. a petite brunette
of the "Show Girl" company, and-- June
Iwne. who was one of the four
blonde choolma'anis with the "Sultan
of Sulii" last year, told how they had
lived since the Iroquois tire.

Were we hungry." s:aid Miss Low- -
rie. "Well. 1 guess yes. We were hun-
gry lots of times. We did every Stunt"
to make an honest living- that we
could, and now we are oriven up here.

"For a few days we depended on
dinners bought by the bovs who had a
little money.

A week after the fire we were din
ing: at a .own town restaurant with
some menus, i had J. cents and llcl- -

ene had a quarter. She took smrai
lilies and marked them with a lead

pencil like dice. Then we shot craps
hi the table cloth, and Helene won $3

from the young men with us. It was a
grim joke. The two of us lived on
the : fcr a week. We cooked break
fast food in a skillet because it was
hea p.
"Then we sold my Scotch collie dog

Carlo, to a market gardner for $o.
One dollar we spent for two square
meals. Hungry a 1 was. I cried so over
the b ss of Carlo that I hadn't any
appetite."

Of "York tate Folks. ' the best of
ill the rural plays, which will be seen
icre this evening in a return
ngagement. the Omaha I.ec s ii s:
".1 u-- a good, vh&lesomc drama of

ailv life, tellin a simple little story
f the affairs of real people, and point- -

ng- - a moral as plain as the way to
larish church: without a villain,

without a wr nged maiden; without
nv hurrah or slap-ban- g comedians;

wiili no long speeches or heroic flap-
doodle, and absolutely without a prob-
lem; but just as full of
as a play can be. and clean and satis-
fying in its every respect that is
'York State Folks. now making its
second isit to Omaha, and playing at
the Krug. It introduces the people
who live in a little town in central
New York, away from the railroad,
where the busy stream of commercial
life has not disturbed them, and most
ot them at least pursue their peace-
ful bucolic existence from the cradle
to the grave, with nothing more ex-
citing iiian an occasional

visit to the county fair.
This sort :f material is easy enough
to lind. but it is very hard to trans-
plant to the stage, and make it nour-
ish. Arthur Sidman, the author, has
drawn his characters with a master
hand, each one standing clean and
clear by itself, an l yet all fitting to-
gether with a delicate nicety that--
clr-irmin- in its result. Fred K.Wright
has done his part by providing the ma-
terial for giving realization In the au-
thor's pictures on the stage, and tin-ver- y

clever company into whose
hands the work of enacting the play
has been given, contribute the I'rome-thea- n

spark that makes the pictures
live. ' The entire cast, which is long,
is in gootl hands. The setting of the
piece is excellent, the scene of the
third act. which is laid in the wagon
shop of the village dictator, being of
the truest of pictures, even to the
litter on the Hour."

V
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DR. J. E. WALSH,

Others

in Doubt Consult the Best
25 years of stfacessful experience in curing ChronicXervons and Tri-ra- te

diseases of both sexes. Eleven years permanently located in
where he has cured thousands of cases of Chronic Dis-

eases pronounced incurable by others, proves conclusively that DR.
WALSH is the Itest and Most Successful Specialist in the tri-citie- s.

X-R.- AY

Examination

Dr. Walsh Cures

Templeton,

entertainment

When

When

Davenport,

NervOUS Dbilitv, sleeplessness, rtricture, weakness of men,
failing memory, mental delusions, catarrh, dyspepsia, asthma, bron-
chitis, blood diseases, scrofula, piles, and kidney diseases.

Woman sffericg from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache,
constipation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart or any other disease
peculiar to the sex should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of
his vast experience.

REMEMJJER IT PAYS TO CONSULT TTIE BEST FIRST.

Vibration and Electricity. SO years' experience has made
Dr. Walsh a master of these methods of curing chronic diseases. He
uses all forms of electricity, including Faradism. Galvanism, Catapho-resi- s.

Sinusoidal, Static and Iligh Frequency Currents.

Varicocele s a frequent cause of nervous and phjsical decline.
Why treat nths with others when we can positively cure you in
from one to three treatment"0
Only Curable Cases Taken. If you cannot call, write. Ilundreds
cured by mail.

HOURS: B to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m., Sunday 11:30 to 1:30 p. m

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Offce. McC-ulloug- h Building. 124 West Third St.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

AUGUS, FBIDATT, rEBBUAKT 1904.

always-to-be-referred-- to

Fail,

SIMPLE WAY TO C.AIX WEIC.IIT

'Mi-o-n- a the Flesh Forming Food
Gives remarkable Results." Says

Druggist T. H- - Thomas.

makes thin people fat. I
gives perfect digestion and cures a
stomach troubles.

The scrawney, emaciated person al
ways hus more tr less trouble from
imligesticn. Mi-o-- will overcome a
the ills afflicting the poor. weak, thin
dyspeptics. It makes them plump and
gives good health ar.J strength. It
strengthens the digestive organs and
restores health so that the daily food

i - i i 1 iis reaauv assimnaiec anu manes sojiu
bone and firm muscle, rich blood and
healthy flesh.

In Rock Islnml there are many pe
pie who have proven in tneir own case
the remarkable flesh forming qualities
of Mi-o-n- a. It can be used by the
most delicate. It contains no alcohol
and is not a cod liver on preparation
It comes in small tablets. cotinsr 50c :

box. an.l if you take one tablet before
eating, yotr can enjoy a hearty meal
and feel that health and rood flesh
will ouieklv and surely return.

I. H. Thomas will give a written
guarantee with every box of Mi-o--

he sells to refund the money if it
does not do all that i. claimed for it.
You certainly can afford to commence
using- Mi-(-- with the understanding
that it costs nothing unless you are
cured.

WAN TBI HISVBIXAXKOXT.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feetloog.
Give description and price. Address K.
Argils office.

WANTED 1.000 people to use Cincho Relief
Tonic, a positive cure for diarrhoea and
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED To buv a horse. 1100 to 13T0
pounds. Nnt too old, price not above 5

Address Ridgley. 2131 tourth avenue.

WANTED Ladles to visit tne Noonday
Rest rooms at Third avenue, near .
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11:30 tot. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p.m. We exist for a- - ommo
datlon. not profit. Rooms open sll day to
ladies for rest.

FOR HATCH) BUnCKLTUAKCOUn.

FOR SALE Household ponds, cheap It tak-
en at once. Apply at S15 Fitth street.

FOR SALE A lot of fresh milch cows at
1012 E'ghteenth-and-- a half avenue, Moline.
Telephone 3 . eld 'phone.

FOR SALE Cheap, a nearlv new upright
piano, or will trade for horse and buggy
oruable merchandise. What have vou
to offer? Address D. 29." care of Argus.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent

anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper in Moline that can
do it for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha-lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash tn
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Raturdav Ma'L Moline 111

LOST ANU rOCXD
LOST A small, write French poodle ans-

wering to the name ot Dick. Finder re-
turn to 2100 Sixth avenue and be rewarded.

LOST A small brown Mexican dog with
white ereast. Finder return to 517 Twen-- i
ty-six- ih street and rcc ive liberal reward.

LOST A gentleman's gold w atch and chain
between Fifteenth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. Finder return to Arg.s office
and receive reward.

LOST Hetween Eighth street and McCabe's
store a ladies' fcold hunting case watch and

Name of ow.-.c-r ana piver engravedfiin. Finder please return to ll.lift
Third avenue aod be rewarded.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR RENT OR SALE On crop payments,
several choice farms Send for list John
Mulhall. Sioux City. Iowa.

INFORMATION Bl'BKAV.
PARTIES desiring domestics, coks. dining

room girls, nurse girls or washerwomen
can be provided by calling or addressing
51 Sixteenth street. New Phone 516

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenport-Stock- s,

grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
108 Main sticet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL St CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
15 years. No. MS and M3 Rialto building
Long distance phone. Harrison MCA.

EDUCATIONAL.
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart

ment. A thorough business training given
for entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school lor
iris conducted by tne Sisters ortnevisi-ation- .

f Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplish meats taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

FLORISTS.

THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company,
Meyer & Bearing, rrov. ureen nooses
1 116 Fifteenth street. Plants, cnt fiowen
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlpplan
nock nursery, cut nowers ana design oi
all kinds. Citv store.! 6 r Second ave nue
Telephone 1(10

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs- - uners Dcst accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax. Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6,797
teet above the sea. All tne year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. La Vegas. N M.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAJJTJ STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld tt Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
auick service. 1814 Third avenue Phonewot I sua

ARCHITECT.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and uperin

tendent. Skinner block, second floor
Office boors 10 to 12 a m . 4 to k JO p. m.

PATENTS.
Pa'ent and trademark office, room 14.

Mitchell k Lynde building. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy. associate,
branch of Moore A Co.. patent attornes,
Washington. D. C. and Chicago, 111.

CLA I IVTOJ AKT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoyanu nas recovered from ner long ill-

ness and will resume her work- - Tells
you the past, present and futurecorrectly. Tells you evervthm per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love a flairs, sickness, death, accidents andeverything of interest- - One call willprove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to 10 p.m. 7Cfe Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line. west.

WAKTKTO MAXJi HKXJP

WANTED At once. three bell boys at theHarper House.
WAMED An outside salesman at once.

We paj highest wanes of anv house in the
three cities and rurntsa horse acd wagon.
can ai s :i ( ourin avenue. Kwck is and.

WANTED Two wagon salnmrn to sell
coffees teas, etc Splendid hance for a
good man. Must be a steady, esergttic
nustier. permanent position coca ray.
ouuu rcquircu. odruea ttros.

WANTED Bright younsr man to travel, ad
verttsiog and collecting, ttO monthly tostart and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road Supt,,
.11 x UU11UV UlUIUlUf ii V.Ui.AKU.

WAMtu-Kesponsi- oie petsms to act asagents in every county for article in big
aeniana oy rarmers ana truc grwer.saury or commission, t'rompt replv ne-- -

essarv. The Protecto company. Mon
mouth, ill.

WANTED- - Men to learn barber trade.our method save years cf anprenticesh p.
Free work, careful instructions, diplomas
ana positions given, inducements to distant applicants. Can earn expense. Investigate at once. Moler Barber college.
icicago, in.

WANTED Good reliable men to sell full
1'De of coffees, teas sl ices and baking pow
der. Good proposition to rwtt nartv. Oalv
those who can give bond need arply. For
full particulars write or call on The Union
Pacitic Tea company, 191 West Third street.
sterling, in.

WANTED several industrious persons in
each state to travel for bouse established
11 Tears and with a larce capital, to c 11

upon merchants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent engage-
ment. Weekly cash salary of H and alltraveling expenses and hotel bills ad-
vanced in cash each week. Experience
nonessential. M'nujn reierence anuen- -

cloe d envelope. National.
caxton ounuiDg, Chicago.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED A washerwoman at si6 Nine- -

teenth street.
WANTED At once, twenty sewing girls at

ri y Keeana company, opposite m. w.
a Duuaing.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
must be a good cook. Keferences desired.
Apply at flio Second avenue.

WANTED Lad'es to learn hair dressing.
manicuring and laclal msesage. Four
weeks completes, catalogue mailed,
Moier college, cnicago.

WANTED One or two good sinjrers for Illus
trated songs, would like to nave pariies
that could dance (white or colored). Girlspreferred. Add rets Entertainment com-
pany. 18J7 Second avenue, citv.

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Washing or work by day by

ciiiaDie woman, cau at i4U7ft second ave
nue.

WANTED Position as coachman by man of
French nationality. Apply at 2201 Thirdavenue.

FOB RENT ROOMS

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at 110! Sec- -

ond avenue.

FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at
Rock Island house.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with all
modern conveniences at IA-'- h Second ave
nue.

FOR RENT Two nicely turnisbed rooms
suitable for gentlemen, Apply 15C9 Filth
avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms forliebt
housekeeping at 4413 Sixth avenue. New
'phone 8106.

FOR RENT A large furnished front room
witn all modern conveniences at liiw
Fourth avenue.

FOR RKNT Furnished rooms tor light
hous-keepln- g. Modern conveniences. 1011

Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod
ern improvements at 317 Fifteenth street.
opposite court nouse.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms with
heat and all modern conven ences at HOs
Twenty-secon- d street.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with all
modern conveniences: rultanie tor gentle-
men, at 531 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT- - A large front office in good lo-

cation on Twentieth street at reasonable
figure. Apply to-E-. W. Hurst.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
b?th, gas and heat. Apply at 010 Second
avenue. Gentlemen preferred.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board. Modern con eniences. Electric
phone EOT. Apply Second avenue

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board In a private German boarding
house, all modem improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C. Hahn. C37 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR BENT HOUSE.
FOR RENT Five-roo- cottage with sum-

mer kitchen. 1S!2 Sixth avenue. Inquire
at 1221 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT A well built bouse la
g.iod condition, partly modern near car
line. Inquire at 933 seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A 7 room houe in desirable
location: with all modern Improvements
and conventencee. Rett reasonable. Ap-pl- v

E. W. Hurst.
FOR RENT Two choice thlrtv-flv- e dollar

flits in Sala building. Steam heat, hot o
and fold water, janitor service, etc. Apply
182U Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat furnished all
modern conveniences. Inouire of M. M.
sturgeon. Room 19, Mitchell & Lrnde build
lng.

FOR RENT Two-tor- y house at 1102 Third
avenue, suitable for two families, four and
five rooms each part. Also a house
on Sisth street and Fourteenth avenue.
Enquire at mot Fifteenth street. Phone
&23.

LEGAL.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of John H. Lloyd, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix oi me last win ana testament of
John H. Llovd. late of the county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
frives notice that she will appear before thecounty court of Rock Island county at the
county court room, in the city ot Rock Isl-
and, at the April. A D. 14. term, on the first
Monday in April rext. at which time ail per-
sons having claims against said estate are no-tltte- C

and requested to attend for the pur-
pose ol having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unders'gned.

Dated this 1st day of Feb-uar- y. A. D., 1904.
. ELLEN LLOYD, Executrix.

Administrator's Notle.
Estate of J. William Dressen. deceased.
The undersigned havtnc; been appointed

administrator of the estate of J. William
Dressen. late of the countv of Rock Island,
stateof Illinois. deceased, hereby gives notice
that be will appear before the county court
of Rock Island countv at tne county court
room. In the citv of Rock Island, at the Arril
term on th first Monday In April next,
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notined ana request-
ed to attend for the purpose of having the
same a4 'listed.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the

this 4th (lav of Kebruarv. A. D. 1901.
CHARLES ULLEMEYER. Administrator.

Ludolpn ii. Reynolds, Attorneys.

FOR SALE-CI- TT PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on Twen

tv.ntth cirt and 'lentn avenue ii laiciat once. Easy payments. Inquire Heldy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying-trui- and cigar sunn in gooa wc
tioa.. Rent, 930 per month. Address - r--

in is omce.

FOR SALE OR REST Seven room house
with situated at a tourin ave
nue. hock Island. Sold on easy terms. O
A. Solasder.

FOR SALE Two remaining east Ironi Ion
in thr rt Twentv-secoc- d street aaauioB
For terms Inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson A
Lturst s omce, uasonic umpic

FOR SALE Lots in Greek's addition, Twen
and Twentv-uit- n streets Detween

Eighth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth
Call and get prices Reidy Bros

FOR SALE At a bargain, a cottage
in excellent condmon. with bath aiso
barn and large lot. Price t 500: HX) cash
balance on time. Goldsmith & Mch.ee.

FOR SALE or trade re truit farm
wltho-roo-m cottage. large barn. goo wen
ana cistern, one mile trom cuv limns
Kckhart & Huff am. Room 15, Mitchell
L. nde building

FOR SALE In South Heights a splendid
good house of nve rooms wi'h batn ana
attic, lot soxsoo. good barn and fruit trees.
One block trom Eighteenth avenue and
the strret car. Trice i,950. H. K. Walker

FOR SALE One of the best built houses in
Kock Iland located on Fourteenth and a
half street between Ninth and Tenth ave
nues House almost new has eight rooms
laundrv. bath, furnace, double floors, tile
walks, cinder street. Price W.OtO. H. K
Walker.

FOR SALE A snap If taken at once a
( room cottage, nearlv new. witn one acre
of rich ground good barn and other out
buiidincs. rood well and concrete side.
walks, pleniy of fruit trees, one block
trom street car line. Address O. H. Hand
122 Twentieth street.

REAL ESTATE.
EL J. BURNS Citv and countrv real estate

it you nave property ior saie. usi ii wun
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you wnat vou want. Koom ii, omen
ell & Lvnde block. Telephone 1191.

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Toeodore Holdort. deceased.
The undersigned having neen appointed

administratrix of theeslateof Theodore Ilol-do- rf

. late of the countv of Rock Island, state
of Illinois. deceased, herebv fives notice that
she will appear before the county court
ot Rock Isiand county at the county court
room, in the city ot Kock island, at tne
March term, on the first Monday in March
next, at which time all persons Cav
lng claims against said estate are notined
and requested to attend ior tne purpose oi
having tne same aajusiea.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

uatea loin nay oi January, a. u., iv.i
MARY HOLDOKK Administratrix.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS, Attorneys.

Kxecator's Notice.
Estate of William B. Graves, deceased.
The undersiened having neen appointed

executrix of tne last will and testament ot
WiUiam B. Graves, iateot the county o
Uock Island stateof Illinois deceased. hereby
gies notice that she will appear before tne
countv court of Rock Island countv at tne
rnunti rnnrt rrmm in f herlt vof Rork Island.
at the March term, on the first Monday in
March next, at which time all persons
navlug ciaimsagainstsaio estate are uounea
ana reouestea to attena ior tae purpobe ui
having the same adjusted.

All persons lnaeoiea to saia estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

liated tnis lmn aay oi January, a. u. iwia.
CLARA M. GRAVES. Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Lucy A. tdglngton, deceased.
Public notice is herebv clven that tne nn

dersigned. William II. Schriver. executor of
the last will and testameut ot LucvA. Edg-inglo-

has this day. hied his final
report and settlement as 6ucn In- - the county
court of Rock Island county, and hearing on
said report hasbeen set for February 20. l04.
at 9 o'. lock a. m , at wnicn time persons in-
terested mav appear and make objections
thereto, and'it no objections arc Died, said
report will be, approved at that time, and
the undersigned will ask lor an order of dis
tribution and win aiso ask to oe aiscnargea

Kock island, ill.. Jan. is. iuuv
WILLIAM H. SCHRIVER, Executor.

Notice of Flntl Settlement.
Estate ot Jamis Elmer DeLong. deceased,
l'ub ic notice U hereby given that the

uurlfrsigned. Mary DeLong, administra
trix or tne state oi james timer neLong,
deceased, has this dy tiled ner Mnal re-- .
cort and settlement as such in the county
court ot Rock i.--. .i.m coun'y. and nearltig
on said liauc" tor rVbruary

20 1901. at nine o'clock a. in., at wh en
time persons interested may appear aodmare o'oj rtior.s thereto, and it no ob

j. li 1 sa'd rei ort will be ap-prot-

ii mat tni'. and the und-rkkn- ul

wi i as tor an oruer oi uistrioutiou anu
will also ask to be discharged.

uockl-irtn- in.jan as, ihui.
MARY lift LONG. Adminutrattix.

JACKSOM, HURsT & STAFFORL.
Attorneys.

Master's 8ale
William Mc Entry. E. D. Sweeney, and Loo

ney & Kelly. Attorneys.
State of Illinois, ssRock Island Countv.

In the circuit court of said county in
chancery.
Telltha Munroe vs. Pascal Breecher, Jus

tine Breecoer. Mike T'iman. W.A.Por
ter, Lydta Wheelan. F H. Kellv. Ellen
Pearson, Nellie Eimhoff No. 5202 Fore
closure
Notice is hrebv given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered In the above
entitled cause on the2th day of December,
A. D. 1903 I shall.on SUurdav, tne Twentieth
day of February. A. D 1904 at tne nour of 2

clock tn the afternoon, at the1 east door of
the court house tn the city of Rock island,
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
aud best bidder torcash In naod.thof ecertain

ot land situate inthecountr of I tookFarcelsand state of Illinois, known and de-
scribed as follows, to-wl-

The east forty OO) feet of lot No. Eight
(f) in block No. Three (3) in Baiiey & Boyies'
addition to the city of Roe IMand. Also
lot No. Two (2) in block No. One (I) In Gen-
eral Rodman's addition to tne citv cf Rock
Is'and.

Dated at Moline. mtnoJa, this Twentieth
day oi January. A. D lii.ii- - i xy rT. T x
Master In Chancery, Rock Island county, til.
WILLIAM M'KMIIV ii E. D. SWEENEY,

Csmnlainant s Solicitors.
LOONKY &. K ELLY, Defendant s Solicitors.

AdmlnlAtra tor's Notice- -

Estate of Carl Hinrlchs:n, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Carl III'---

ri tis-- n, late of the county ot Rock
Inland, state ot Illinois, oeceased. hereby
gives notice that be will appear before the
county court of Rock Islaud countv at the
countv court room, in the city of Reck Is
land, at the March term, on the first Mon-ua- v

in Mrch next, at which time all per-
sons naving claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjutted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make' immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 19th dav of January, A. D. 1301
A. G HINRICHSEN Administrator.

Kxecator's Kotles
Estate of Henry P. Bosse, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of tne last wilt and testament ol
Henrv p. Bosse. late of the countv ol Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-
bv gives notice that she will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Island county
at the county court room, in the city ot Rock
Island, at the April term, on the first
Monday in April next, at which time
all persons having, claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attendfor the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this 28th day ot Jsnnarv. A. Tt. I90L
HCLDA BOSSE. Execntrix.

PROFESSIOWAL ATTORNKTS.
H M McCASKRIN Attorney-- v - aw. Rock

Island and Milan. Rock Isianc office tn
Ben es ton block. Milan ofree ol Main
street

CONNELLY OONNKLLY Attorneys at' law. and N. A. Larson, Swedish Advokat.Money loaneo. OOlce over uramitoarbookstore, 1719 Second avenue.
J ACKSON, H URST & STAFFORD Attorney

at law. Office in Rock Island Nationalbank building.
LUDOLPH REYNOLDS Attorneys at

law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Nota'v public. 1705 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY A WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law Abstracts ot title.
Ofhoe In Bengston block.

SEA RLE A MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate serurlty. Mitch-
ell A Lynde block. Rock island, 111.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security; make col
lections. References, Mitchell A Lvnde
bankers. Office. Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room It,
Mitchell A Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 6601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases ot
women and children; also diseases of eye,ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:3a to
is a. m.. I to 4 p. m. sai Sixteenth street
Rock Island.

DENTISTS- -

.T.TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 So to
12 m., 1.30 to 5 p. m. tistt Eighteenthstreet, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 538a.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
goods a spectaltv. Oldest and best com- -
Sanies, lowest rates C. R. Cbamberlln,

A Lynde block. Phone 103a

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur- -
ance. Old fire companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNEIT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite,
acciueui. iii-?:-- ana piate glass, tteaestate and loa;i Koom 3. Buford block.
Residence phone. union 381 ; odlce, union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property so cents per S100 one year, 40 centsper 1100 three years. 00 cents per 1100 fiveyears. Call or address C. R. Cbamberlln
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES A CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and lire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 310 to SIB, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers: city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; Ksltlons oftrust; In fact, any kind of bond you waut
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable
Haves A Cleaveland, resident managers,
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH A McKEE insurance agency,
Peoples National bank building. RockIsland, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies, writing fire, tornado, plate glass
liability, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies Issued upon thelatest plans and most liberal conditionsSurety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore. Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturdaynights.

BtONETOJOA
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marion sweeney, attor.ney, rooms 33-3- Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tcr
sale or rent.. W. L. Coyne. 130 Seventeenthstreet, up stairs

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
nouseuoia goons, norses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for qu!k loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 38, Mitchell t Lvnde block.

fKS tttAfELRKH' OCIOTB.

RJCK ISLANDCHICAGO. Railway Tloi-e- t
oaa bo purchased at City

Ticket office 1811 Seoond ave- - '
nun. or O , R. L A P. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty- -

irat stieet. I'sorn oranon aepot. toot or
"e itleth street. Phone West 109S, West
1423. Frsuk a. Plumrner. O. P. A.

THA1N3. BAST. WBBT

Goldtn State Limited t 6:20 m 11:15 pm
Mover Limited AOinaoa.. t 8:45 am t:bb mm

Worth. Denver A K. C t 5:20 am 1 10:30 pm
NJ aneapolis t 7:15 am 9:10 pm
Davenport A Chicago t 7:50 am t 7:00 pm

& Minnespoua.... tl2:4S an. 8:00 am
C jlorado A Omaha t 1:10 pm tl0:13 pin

Moines A Omaha 12.15 am t 9.(0 an.
D inter. Lincoln A Omaha. 3:40 am r 8:00 am
Ds Moines Exprec t I :M pm 7 00 sir.

k Paul Aiinnesbv ' .. 3:40 am t 9:1) put .
Djnver, Ft. Worth ki. O. 6:16 x tl0:80 pm
Kansas citv. st J ot cam. 11:10 pm.t 7:10 am
Kock islands wasningtoo iz:u pm r pro
ileaso A DesMo'.ces t i:os po t i w pin

Rek Island A Brooklyn Ac l.bft pm;t 7:10 am
cimsnr " s:m pro i v:eu am

Omaha & Des Moines r C OS pin, 2:42 pm
Cedar R pids. npon iig:x7 amir r.v pm

bock ism so tin pkobia division.
""rains loave Twentieth street station. Main
ne trains start from main aepot on rum
, joue 6 minutes In advance of time given.

TMAljfS. tUTS 1BHIT1.
"aorta, Sprlngneid, at. L...

Indianapolis-.cmoianati- . o an H:l )

P ions Ex proms t":20 pa t: pm
Pjorla. Indianapolis. Cln-- i

olnnatl, Bloomlngton.... i:o pm llt:is am
Sberrard Aeeom V.:W ma. iS;45 am

oieA Shtrrard Aceom. lii:45air h 4S pm
ab e and She rard 8:30 pm 2:30 pm

Arrlf al. Departure tDally, except Sun- -
ay.

CHICAGO.Qulncy Depot
Seoond avenue and Twontl-et- b

street

mm Telephone 1180.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent

TB ATWH. L VS.

b. Louis. fcpria(ueiU.
Gslesoarg, Poo.na and
Wna- 4:56 in 6 65 ft

Ssrimx, Mendota and
Chisago ! 18 6i am teas am

31. Loots, Ksosm City,
weaver and FacUis
Coast ft 7:10 pa 7.15 pm

S itirtmg and pom is la
e I t7. 0 pnr t7:15 pn

Dibuque, Cllntoa, L
Orotie, St. Paul, Minn,
and N. W g 1 pn ?0 am

Clnton, Dubuque t7:20 am &5 pm
C mtoo andlntertneaiatn s7 2) an. SS5

a. svoo t Aoei lulua w uIouim lor meiii,

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
Rail way. D.,

'"iC? R. L A N. W. pameoger
'on r Seventeenth

Mr iiiar.'cus. u m i. MWl..
l B.-sd-y street, Dareoport.

THA S- - I..VIS IK K.

C i'jfu. IfuMuliue, at ui
Milwaukee ' d Chicago. . . T:00 an 8.53 pm

Ettfin and Ch cgo (5. W
um ted) i 15 ao 10 3'ipra

Muscstiac, WsAblogvoa. Katu City, Iidiite-'- ) . 10:25pn M l f am
MuKjBiine. Vth(nifton Ksa

tM CitV 'i-H- i an 1 1 --Vpm
Fuiton. bsvanna. E'ts. f tler II Wpc "j J am
Omaha s;ou City. CtiicA

rd Milwaukeo t pa. z.?, pm
Muocatlne, Washington, Oi

turn vi prn '4 ss pm
Fulton. Savanna. Duburjue.. iM paillJMm
C! m ton. Cedar lipoids, Uxt i

ha, Freeport 3 th pm!ll:40sm
D a jr. Daily except buaday.


